August 2021

From Our Pastor
The Holy One created Wisdom first of all,
the first of the Holy One’s works, long ago.
I was made in the very beginning,
At the first, before the world began.
—Proverbs 8:22–23

Dear Friends of Westminster,
The book of Proverbs in the Bible is full of wisdom
– wise ideas about how to live in God’s ways. Long, long
ago, people thought wisdom was like a person, and
they gave her a name: Woman Wisdom.
When God began creating, Wisdom was by God’s
side. Wisdom remembered what it was like as God
formed the sky and the land. She delighted when God
set limits on the wild waters, giving them beaches and
rocky cliffs. When God created humankind, Wisdom
delighted. When God shared the world with Wisdom,
perhaps God hoped that the world and Wisdom would
embrace each other with as much love as God had
for both. I wonder if God hoped that our relationship
with Wisdom would be a way of remembering God’s
love and joy for this world?
We often joke of those moments where we
misplace our car keys, cell phones and sunglasses
(especially when they are right on top of our heads!).
More times than I care to admit, I walk into a room
and completely forget why I went there.
The Bible is rich with stories and characters
who have such moments and worry that they will
forget . . . they will forget God . . . forget our stories . . .
forget God’s stories. Woman Wisdom is a companion
in God’s story, sharing with us touch points to help us

remember God’s delight in us and our joy with God. I
invite you to keep reading Proverbs 8 for its captivating
imagery of clouds, mountains and springs. Wisdom’s
remembering assures us that, surrounded by the
beauty of creation, we will not forget the goodness of
our God.
One of the great gifts of Michigan is that in this
stretch of summer, all we need is to step outside our
door or look out our window (or for those with visual
impairments, we can use any of our senses!) for these
reminders that God created this world for joy.
Personally, I look forward to embracing such joy
as I celebrate my late August wedding to my partner
Robin. We will be married at her church in Royal Oak
and then head to the Traverse City area for a week of
kayaking in Lake Michigan and hiking the dunes.
Enjoy this last month of summer!

Melissa

Engaging Our Neighbors
2021 Habitat House of Faith
Westminster plans to provide 4–6 volunteers, on
Saturday, August 21, and Friday, September 10. We’re
joining with five area congregations to build a home
for a future Habitat homeowner. Learn more from
Ron Fairchild or sign up at bit.ly/house-of-faith.

Habitat
for Humanity®

Raising Money for Good Causes

Football parking raises funds for your ministry team
or group and for Westminster mission causes. Choose
a home game date to welcome U-M football fans
to our Westminster
parking lot and collect
donations. Fill out the
paper form available
in the fellowship hall
entry or sign up at bit.
ly/football-parking, by
Sunday, August 8.

Huron
Valley
Refugee Resettlement:
a Timely
Wednesday Forum Topic

Westminster’s July Wednesday Forum featured Ann financially independent as quickly as possible.
Arbor’s Jewish Family Services (JFS) Resettlement &
Devon Meier, JFS Development Director, also spoke
Integration Services. Program director Shrina Eadeh with us about a fundraising event on Sunday, October
described the help given to refugees as they move to 3 at 10 am. “Walk a Mile in My Shoes” provides an
a new community. The presentation is timely since opportunity for participants to pause and consider
500 people are expected to resettle in the Washtenaw some of the experiences, including the traumas,
County area in the coming months.
losses, fears and hopes that JFS resettlement clients
Refugees with whom JFS works are carefully vetted. – refugees, older adults, families dealing with food
Many have family and friends already in the US; they insecurity, individuals needing counseling support –
come from varied backgrounds, often in professional face every day. Event participants are encouraged to
careers in their home countries. The resettlement solicit sponsors to financially support the mission of
program helps them find and furnish a home and JFS: creating solutions, promoting dignity, and inspiring
connect to social services as they endeavor to become humanity. Learn more at bit.ly/mile-walk.

Our Life Together
A congregational meeting is called for Sunday, August 1, following worship, for the purpose of
approving changes to the Westminster bylaws and terms of call for Rev. DeRosia.
Worship through the month of August will be in the fellowship hall, with masks and social distancing.

Thanks from our bookkeeper and assistant financial secretary April Wright
I want to give my heartfelt thanks to the members of
the Westminster congregation for the lovely reception
and congratulations honoring my 25+ years of working
for our church. My job here has been a blessing from
day one; I could not think of a better place to work. I
have been honored to work with seven pastors, five

interims, over 30 staff members, and hundreds of
faithful Christian witnesses in our congregation. Your
cards and kind words were so thoughtful. I will keep
and remember them fondly for a long time. Thank you
also for the delicious cake and beautiful flowers! Your
kindness is appreciated!

Open house for Phoebe
and Roger Vance
The Vances are in town soon
for a visit; say hello at an open
house on Wednesday, August
11, 1–2:30 pm in the fellowship
hall. They’ll be thrilled!

Pump organs available
Westminster has two antique
pump organs in need of new
homes – perhaps yours? They
are in good condition and free
for the taking. Please contact Richard LeSueur to learn
more and to claim them.

Westminster Teens Share Love
Westminster teens recently donated $1000 to the
Humane Society of Ann Arbor (HSHV) for “tickets”
for two litters of homeless puppies on HSHV’s Love
Train, transporting them from a place where they risk
euthanasia to HSHV, where volunteers and adopters
await them with loving, open arms.

The teens raised the money parking cars in the
Westminster parking lot for U-M home football games.
For their gift, they were able to visit with and name
the puppies. These puppies and their future owners
say thank you to Westminster teens for their lifesaving
thoughtfulness and generosity.

A learning church is a growing church
Take advantage of these opportunities to grow in faith, service and friendship
Reading Through the Bible Group meets Sundays
at 9:30 am. Please contact Jun Zhang or Marcia
Anderson for information. All are welcome!
Sunday Evening Bible Study meets the first and
third Sundays at 7 pm; please contact Bryce Babcock
for information.
Monday Conversations: Join the conversation
weekly at 1 pm about this week’s scripture and sermon.
All are welcome at any time. On Mondays at 1 pm: Join
Zoom meeting • Meeting ID: 839 7821 7631 • Passcode:
058778 • To phone in (audio only), dial (929) 205-6099.
Mary Martha Group meets the first and third
Mondays at 7 pm. Please contact Margaret Klammer
for information. New members are welcome.

Matthew 25 Study Group meets at 7 pm on the
second and fourth Mondays of each month in
members’ homes. A mix of book and Bible study helps
us understand how to follow Jesus in today’s world.
For information please contact Elizabeth Tidd or
Carol Hufnagel.
Thursday Book Club meets at 1 pm weekly. The
group is happy to welcome new members! Please
contact Melody McCormick-Randall to learn more.
You are welcome to set up meetings with existing,
new or ad hoc groups. Please contact Margaret
Compton in the church office to schedule meetings,
both virtual and in person.

Re-emerging, thoughtfully and carefully
As of June 22, the church building is open for small
groups and ministry teams, with no COVID restrictions.
Worship through the end of the summer will be in the
fellowship hall with masks and social distancing.
As you resume in-person meetings, please be
sure to schedule them with Margaret Compton in the
church office. Please be sensitive to those who may
not be comfortable meeting indoors and locate your
meeting appropriately to include all. Some groups
may decide to continue meeting outside or via Zoom

or by other means. Building signs indicate that masks
are encouraged but not required.
A welcome area for worship has name tags,
offering box, hymnals and, on Communion Sundays,
individually pre-packaged bread and juice. Please print
the bulletin at home (included in Friday email) or view
it on a device. A limited number of paper copies are
available on Sunday mornings.
Worship is recorded and published online on
Sunday afternoons.

We thank you for continuing to fulfill your pledges and financial commitments (online or by mailing
checks) in support of the mission and ministry of Westminster Presbyterian Church.
To add prayer requests to the Sunday bulletin and to the Friday email list, please contact deacon
moderator Emily Kerr. To have prayer requests distributed on our email prayer chain, please contact
Jill Fairchild, prayer chain coordinator. You can join our email prayer chain by contacting Jill. To
keep us current, please share updates on those for whom we are praying.
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